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This fabulous mesmerizing earth mandala art on Venice beach is by Californian artist Andreas Markus 
Hoenigschmid who can also be found at GeoBender. 

"To forget how to dig the earth and to tend the soil is to forget ourselves." Mahatma Gandhi
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pgecurrents.com
Local Students Pursuing STEM Education Invited to Apply for College Scholarships of Up 
to $10,000 - PG&E Currents
Applications are now open for PG&E's annual Better Together STEM Scholarship 
Program — and this year, the program has expanded to include students from Historically 
Black Colleges and Universities.

Barbara Freethy   ·                                                                                                                               
"A bookstore owner in Southampton, England, has asked for help as he was relocating his library 
due to high rent and wanted to move books.

VIDEO SERIES 

GET TO KNOW BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 

As the regulatory agency for Nevada business, the Department of Business & Industry oversees several 
divisions and programs that protect the interests of consumers through fair and consistent regulation. This short 
video gives an overview of the department's Advocacy and Advancement functions. 

Advocacy & Advancement 

• Nevada Consumer Affairs 
• Office of the Ombudsman of Consumer Affairs for Minorities 
• Commission on Minority Affairs 

The Nevada Department of Business & Industry is Nevada's one-stop resource for starting, growing and regulating 
business in Nevada. We are a far-reaching organization, supporting everything from small business funding to 
first-time home buying to mine safety. Think of it as a large umbrella, regulating a wide variety of services 
businesses rely on.  

LEARN MORE
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The man was surprised by the presence of more than 250 young, elderly, and people with special 
needs, who formed a human chain in which they took thousands of books and transferred them 
hand in hand from the old place to the new ones,
a distance of 500 feet in an hour. Those who know the value of the book and the status of 
knowledge, they never disappoint from their gesture"

Kay McNeer
That is how we moved the Capitan Public Library from one side of the street to another. The 
community came and helped us shuffle the books across and place them on the shelves. A good 
day.

A Mighty Girl 
A Virginia library is leading the way in making public spaces more accommodating for parents 
of small children with its innovative parent-child computer workstations! Located in the 
children's room at Henrico County Public Library's Fairfield branch, the 'Parent & Child Carrel' 
feature a computer workstation alongside an enclosed safe play area for babies and toddlers. The 
design was the brainchild of library staff who had observed that the standard computer lab model 
didn't work well for parents of young children. "We've seen parents and caregivers who would 
need to do adult work, like apply for a job or create a document for community college and so 
on, and if they had little infants and toddlers, we saw that it was very tricky to do," says Barbara 
Weedman, the Henrico County Public Library Director.

When the library was recently remodeled, the staff asked the architects if they could include 
ready-made furniture that addressed this need in the final design. When the architects couldn't 
find any good options, they asked a small children's furniture company, TMC, in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan to create a new kind of work carrel that could accommodate both parents and young 
children. Since the new 'Parent & Child Carrels' were unveiled, they've been a tremendous hit 
with library patrons. As Weedman observed: "Librarians love to help, and we love to give access 
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to people, and it can be tricky when you have little ones. And I think this has resonated with 
many people, because they can relate, juggling all these things in our busy lives."

If you or your Mighty Girl want to create your own at-home library, we recommend the retro fun 
'Personal Library Kit' at https://www.amightygirl.com/personal-library-kit
For two fun kids' books about Mighty Girls who share their love of reading by building their own 
libraries, we recommend “The Library” for ages 4 to 8 (https://www.amightygirl.com/the-
library) and “Red Knit Cap Girl and the Reading Tree” for ages 3 to 7 (https://
www.amightygirl.com/red-knit-cap-girl-tree)

For several inspiring children's books about librarians who made books more accessible to 
people in their communities, we recommend "Miss Dorothy and Her Bookmobile" for ages 5 to 
8 (https://www.amightygirl.com/miss-dorothy-bookmobile), "How Anne Carroll Moore Created 
Libraries for Children" for ages 5 to 9 (https://www.amightygirl.com/miss-moore-thought-
otherwise), and "Library On Wheels: Mary Lemist Titcomb and America's First Bookmobile" for 
ages 8 to 12 (https://www.amightygirl.com/library-on-wheels)

For more Mighty Girl stories that pay tribute to the wonder of libraries, visit our blog post 
"Celebrating a Love of Reading: 35 Mighty Girl Stories about Books, Libraries, and Literacy" at 
https://www.amightygirl.com/blog?p=11656

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
15 Facts We Just Learned About Native American History  Setareh Janda                  
Updated September 23, 2021                                                                                          
https://www.ranker.com/list/native-american-history-facts/setareh-janda?
utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=amazinghumans&pgid=161542527723302&utm_campaign=native
-american-history-facts&fbclid=IwAR1r3Az-v66iiXV0zppihAbbB2tWm-hfc4gpPYDvHakNSxfh4j-
zzE9S8S4
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dee Numa                                                                                                                                                                           
In 1962 Fitzwater excavated an area in El Portal so the Park Service could build a Sewer Plant. Fitzwater 
excavated 23 full remains of Paiutes and today the park service claims they have no knowledge of the 23 
burial bundles. In 1962 Fitzwater sent the remains to the Fowler Museum of UCLA and later the Fowler 
Museum sent everything back to the Yosemite National Park. Under the Inventory of Indian Remains, the 
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park service refused to allow the non-profit Southern Sierra Miwok inc to claim the Culturally 
Unidentified Bones and Remains with the following statement. The statement says although these remain 
stating they could not be Miwok since these remains were deposited prior to the Miwoks arrival to the 
area. Well it has been studied and the soil around the park is to acidic and there is no real way to 
determine the Ancestry of these El Portal Remains. However, the funeral remains such as Obsidian was 
traced to Paiute Mono Lake! The Owens Valley Brown Ware is traced to Owens Valley which has been 
occupied by the Paiutes for 10,000 years. The other factor is Red Orche which was found in these grave 
pits which is proof these remains are Uto Aztecan Paiutes. Yosemite National Park Service lies to the 
public with the signs throughout the park stating the Miwoks were the Ahwahneechee Band since Chief 
Tenaya said his father was from Ahwahnee. However, if you read the Creation Story of the Owens Valley 
Paiutes, You will see they document a great flood, and the People, the Numa, went to Mount Tom they 
called O Wah nee. Its all a big lie told to the public that the Miwoks were the original Indians of the park, 
but the Book called First Discovery of Yosemite documents Chief Tenaya was born around Mono 
lake which is Paiute. The book stated his Mother was a Mono Lake Paiute where Chief Tenaya 
was born and raised. When he reached adulthood, he took 300 Mono Lake Paiutes into Yosemite 
and created the Pah-Ute Colony of Ahwahnee. Today the park service has erased Chief Tenaya's 
story to erase the Paiutes from the valley in favor of the non-profit Southern Sierra Miwok's bid 
for federal recognition. The park service also uses historical Paiute photos and labels them 
Miwok.                                                                                                                                               
Jacquie Cooper                                                                                                                                                             
Well this is just sad. The remains of the 23 need to be laid to rest in their own home land. 

I sure as hell hope they have been by now. 

Dee Numa
Jacquie Cooper YNP NPS documented they do not know what happened to the 23. Some said 
Fitzwater took the remains to his home in Sparks Nevada, where I'm sure they disintegrated by 

now. id
archive.curbed.com
The 20 most beautiful libraries in the U.S.
In honor of their beauty and to underscore their continued relevance in an increasingly digital 
world, we’ve rounded up 20 architecturally significant libraries throughout the U.S.

Minnesota artist's work is a form of activism and connection for Native American 
community 
https://www.startribune.com/medcalf-minnesota-artists-work-is-a-form-of-activism-and-
connection-for-native-american-community/600172119/

Spring is nature's way of saying, "LET'S PARTY!”                                                                                                                                
And we are ready to do just that, get outside and get your input! JOIN US on May 21st, 2022 
from 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM at Bartley Ranch in the Last Chance Pavilion for our first Natural 
Resources event. There will be games, short surveys, food provided, and brief presentations on 
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our latest Natural Resource Plan efforts. Come learn more about what TMRPA and other 
organizations are doing to assess and preserve our Region's natural resources! We know that if 
we work together as a community we can make a difference for the future of our Truckee 
Meadows.


The University of Nevada, Reno is going to begin offering extended reality courses 
through its partnership with Circuit Stream. Circuit Stream is an extended reality educational  
provider. Soon, students will have the opportunity to complete "project-based training in 
extended reality [with options] to obtain certificates in the field." For more information about the 
program, please click here. (KRNV)


Russia States It Has Deported More Than 1,100 Children From Ukraine Over the Past 24 
Hours  
Ukrayinska Pravda  
Excerpt: "Russian media stated that 8,787 people have been deported from Ukraine over the past 
24 hours, including 1,106 children."  
READ MORE.    (Sound familiar?)

• Scientists Discover Unexplained Abundance of Rare Nuclear Fusion Fuel on Earth  
• (Vice) 
• Tonga volcanic eruption the most powerful in more than a century (CNN) 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY: 
One day work is hard, and another day it is easy; but if I had waited for inspiration I am afraid I 
should have done nothing. The miner does not sit at the top of the shaft waiting for the coal to come 
bubbling up to the surface. One must go deep down, and work out every vein carefully. -Arthur 
Sullivan, composer (13 May 1842-1900) \

Science Corner
China’s rover makes surprising water discovery at Mars landing site
https://www.cnn.com/2022/05/11/world/mars-water-china-zhurong-rover-scn/index.html

Nevada director of natural resources tapped for nuclear post
By Gary Martin / RJ May 3, 2022 - 3:36 pm
Bradley Crowell has been nominated by President Biden to serve on the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission.

• The U.S. Army is preparing to revamp its forces stationed in Alaska as the country predicts tensions 
with foreign rivals might rise in the near future. Both Russia and China see the Arctic as an important 
region thanks to its location and natural resources. 


• Preparations in Alaska include new troop training methods, changing of troop structures, and the 
possibility of new vehicles better adapted to the cold. In terms of training, the Army is planning to 
stage more joint Arctic exercises with Canadian troops so that soldiers have more exposure to Arctic 
weather conditions. Armored divisions using outdated vehicles could be swapped out for more 
mobile light infantry units, or the old vehicles might just be swapped out with more snow-capable 
vehicles. 


• Overall, while the U.S. is paying attention to Alaska and the Arctic as a possible pressure point in the 
future, discussions are still in the planning stages and large overhauls are some ways away. (AP)
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AEL Collegiate Essay Contest $2,500 06/30/2022

AlaskAdvantage® Education Grant $4,000 06/30/2022

Automotive Hall of Fame Scholarships Varies 06/30/2022

Avisen Legal’s Business Law Scholarship $1,000 06/30/2022

AWAF Scholarships Varies 06/12/2022

AWIS New Jersey STEM Scholarships $500 06/30/2022

Berklee Merit-Based Scholarships Varies 06/30/2022

Beulah Frey Environmental Scholarship $2,500 06/01/2022

Brown Girls Do College Scholarship $1,000 06/30/2022

California Assn. of Collectors Educational Scholarship Foundation $2,500 06/30/2022

Christopher Mark Pitkin Memorial Scholarship $1,000 06/28/2022

Clem Judd, Jr., Memorial Scholarship Varies 06/30/2022

CMA Scholarship Varies 06/30/2022

College Fund of Pinellas County Grant $4,800 06/17/2022

Colorado Hospitality Scholarship Program Varies 06/30/2022

Coupa Cares Scholarship $5,000 06/25/2022

David Malcolm Scholarship $2,500 06/30/2022

DiGiorgio STEAM Scholarship $1,000 06/30/2022

Epilepsy Reach Education Scholarship Program $1,000 06/30/2022

Forward Freethought First in the Family Humanist Scholarship $5,000 06/26/2022

Frank and Brennie Morgan Prize $1,200 06/30/2022

Gwendolyn Brooks Poetry Award $500 06/30/2022

Horizon Scholarship Varies 06/30/2022

Howard L. Aslinger Memorial Scholarship Foundation Varies 06/20/2022

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/ael-collegiate-essay-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/alaskadvantage%C2%AE-education-grant
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/automotive-hall-of-fame-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/avisen-legals-business-law-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/awaf-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/awis-new-jersey-stem-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/berklee-merit-based-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/beulah-frey-environmental-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/brown-girls-do-college-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/california-assn-of-collectors-educational-scholarship-foundation
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/christopher-mark-pitkin-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/clem-judd-jrmemorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/cma-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/college-fund-of-pinellas-county-grant
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/colorado-hospitality-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/coupa-cares-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/david-malcolm-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/digiorgio-steam-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/epilepsy-reach-education-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/forward-freethought-first-in-the-family-humanist-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/frank-and-brennie-morgan-prize
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/gwendolyn-brooks-poetry-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/horizon-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/howard-l-aslinger-memorial-scholarship-foundation


Scholarships (A-H) with June 15-30 Deadlines 

Michigan profs push ‘pee for peonies’ urine diversion plan
By MIKE HOUSEHOLDER
May 13, 2022
https://apnews.com/article/science-sports-michigan-flowers-ann-
arbor-0429300defa54cbade3d73c294d47e4b

NCEDSV is Hiring
Visit our website for more information: https://www.ncedsv.org/contact-us/jobs/

MEDICAL ADVOCACY COORDINATOR 

NCEDSV – Job Posting – Job Description – Reno, NV: Closes 12 PM on May 19 

ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR 

NCEDSV – Job Posting – Job Description– Reno, NV: Closes 12 PM on May 23

Our Program Members are hiring too:

Next week I present in Ogden, Ut.
 
This is important because the 
Western Shoshone property was 
given the railroad before the United 
States and Nevada came to Newe 
Sogobia. The treaty Doty map is 
from 1863 evidencing the fact that 
our country was UNEXPLORED (see 
Doty map).
 
-Ian

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUm3DoGACgYaRHreoYa5A6RV9YXUBfBNb-qLqOVil-AMmi50AltMqcbAEMsQAbPskVRD05EElVsRxXrCnB0LVm8OufQrW5B3fNYaTOFKSGHBjV4duCLOe35x-LSXkA05i5gYd55X1aZwLPfieS3VgKhSu9e4geHKELkR3KmkQcz2WvgrYKWT5uDoUdhVflX_cuwPPQnh4mmr_HPriu4Tk5ahQoPwH8bAVgRCLPzDEGytUCamTBOn18Z9Olap1R6-H7BrD4IOykd0piUyhjX05vD5dtlyTr0edyU3q3CHG_8_vnwXO6lxdThVN2xra9vWRkBhZB0XoPMB4sObNmoEEMf0LIf2SfsmMx-A5QfP8cVjmEwlu6niPSu-ISojnjzL&c=FckIR0GZgy3h9l6KpacAUFXjjHcxxZHBUwonbd7tMDCZHkE6aEU-rA==&ch=BQODBp0uwg6kErbGkig6uJpD50huKqGeGlkXSECrMNc_rYcNftRkrA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUm3DoGACgYaRHreoYa5A6RV9YXUBfBNb-qLqOVil-AMmi50AltMqcbAEMsQAbPs0HR4j1JMsxQqiZhmXY5Zx3UQLxr4UcxtVOXL0b5j4Cv2WFWI4biyzskJDfPrrHfl-SPTgc56Hbw6u28we6FwPnGcsd0A2qmAyV7pKy42oTemIr0DRvt57irntvSXpSXGI1FXjOU_lHk3AtvLwQxFd4xhVHJW4Zyd&c=FckIR0GZgy3h9l6KpacAUFXjjHcxxZHBUwonbd7tMDCZHkE6aEU-rA==&ch=BQODBp0uwg6kErbGkig6uJpD50huKqGeGlkXSECrMNc_rYcNftRkrA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUm3DoGACgYaRHreoYa5A6RV9YXUBfBNb-qLqOVil-AMmi50AltMqcbAEMsQAbPsEQoz1KWko3CDYFP4kfA4-AnhdfsYAOCsHqz8uEXAfuK9CWijylp0tpBxZqBmbtaAZkfmox3Xa7k9JPcEE0Liji47fF4iAyVwPtp1xa5mvbKbwR4UAmmV34tC2pNrDtMNrT_BC5mq_rZ91tgfoOqqJQaQwkWuGI-mfLvCiWLbVZMaTNojRgOX9uVjXmWFWwqHq3MW4o4LCLAIfVMnaUe48fPcTwUnXMvdOTE2LYzlCrvIX6fbrkHuPPH4UsDM5lOh&c=FckIR0GZgy3h9l6KpacAUFXjjHcxxZHBUwonbd7tMDCZHkE6aEU-rA==&ch=BQODBp0uwg6kErbGkig6uJpD50huKqGeGlkXSECrMNc_rYcNftRkrA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUm3DoGACgYaRHreoYa5A6RV9YXUBfBNb-qLqOVil-AMmi50AltMqcbAEMsQAbPsH7Rbc4RKY5ZsDvqr3aA6JeTRi1U-VorpTLRyybMj5lU3JiAD6Tqxe1BAIXEq5OEuHBYveEG6UUu51fJFUflkA9NhzSWrhm06XwYFU3YU1qp836jFGijlc3TSIHZ-vVKBMo1XJKIV5ztaHBUbkvusnMAW98R6Dlq2YUikF5NaOt38GTWW2fVwSAlwhc2Fmg6CXhBq5L2WXhlz0hh703rlH2CoHdIyJ68Gd3EdBaWezRO91adb2I1hNw==&c=FckIR0GZgy3h9l6KpacAUFXjjHcxxZHBUwonbd7tMDCZHkE6aEU-rA==&ch=BQODBp0uwg6kErbGkig6uJpD50huKqGeGlkXSECrMNc_rYcNftRkrA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUm3DoGACgYaRHreoYa5A6RV9YXUBfBNb-qLqOVil-AMmi50AltMqcbAEMsQAbPsXx87zwgofLzAqjkoE_GiPp9wr2A3YkxsGDet476o9aCR6ghjNMdD0N3qtRE8kdnWs5coAVxq31pyNu6mJTmreY6-wgDd9SOuYKxCaXWSvPjJ62NJ9JiJgywz_lYuupO0EqaYmQJx5DVVXH8h1hzrux6qqUjhOiqE&c=FckIR0GZgy3h9l6KpacAUFXjjHcxxZHBUwonbd7tMDCZHkE6aEU-rA==&ch=BQODBp0uwg6kErbGkig6uJpD50huKqGeGlkXSECrMNc_rYcNftRkrA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUm3DoGACgYaRHreoYa5A6RV9YXUBfBNb-qLqOVil-AMmi50AltMqXjpxVKWmwcRG_x4SVdF2zNpyTUR3kMzttDK4sNV8tTu9HM_dk67uohGrJMlu7BPa-GXyrLTFZqXHcG5rYORoVgbIubZx-kVKCec7I6cQUUaJ4No1mOeJYk=&c=FckIR0GZgy3h9l6KpacAUFXjjHcxxZHBUwonbd7tMDCZHkE6aEU-rA==&ch=BQODBp0uwg6kErbGkig6uJpD50huKqGeGlkXSECrMNc_rYcNftRkrA==




You are officially registered for the Railroads in Native
America 2nd Gathering. Here is what you need to do and know.
 
1)      Please mention in the Facebook Events that you are joining the Gathering.  
 
2)      Live-streaming Attendees: Those who have registered for live-streaming only, jump to #10.
Fieldtrip Attendees: Those registered to attend the Gathering and the May 19th field trip (8 am to 4 pm) 
will receive a follow-up email with vital information and details. The Railroads in Native America field 
trip is now sold out.  
 
3)      The purpose of this Ogden Union Station gathering is to offer Native voices and perspectives in 
American history. The gathering is also significant as it is Utah’s and the Wasatch Front’s first Native 
American-directed public history conference.
 
4)      Your ticket is free but it is also valuable. Financial sponsors have donated to make this 
gathering free. Donors saw the Gathering as a valuable public history event, and so contributed so you 
could attend. Your attendance is not free, it was paid for by twenty-plus history-related organizations. We 
hope you enjoy the Gathering.
 
5)      Study and read-up on the Gathering: read the numerous RNA (2) blog posts, read about the 
prior 2019 RNA event and see who are the members of the RNA Steering Committee, on the general 
webpage, share this event with friends (especially with the live-streaming access), and finally, check 
out the daytime and nighttime cafes, bars, galleries and stories on Ogden’s 25th Street, located directly 
east across the street from the Ogden Union Station.
 
6)      Parking can be had immediately north of the Ogden Union Station (2501 Wall Avenue, Ogden, UT, 
84401) and a bit further north in the Ogden Union Station Foundation parking lot (both marked with RNA 
Gathering roadside signs). You may also find free parking surrounding the station to the south. You may 
also drop off guests at the northeast entrance of the station and park thereafter. If you are staying at the 
Gathering hotels (Tru by Hilton and Home2 Suites), you can walk one city block, to and from the Ogden 
Union Station.
 
7)      Follow the RNA signs and the banner to the far north entrance of the Ogden Union 
Station. The gathering will be within these doors and entry areas, within the Browning Theater, and in 
the station's passage sheds.  
 
8)      Here is the program (click here), a final printed program will be given to you, along with your 

name tag on May 19th or thereafter. Pick up some “Railroads in Native America" peel off 
stickers at the reception desk.

In a nutshell, the Gathering is: an evening reception, light food, and welcome in the Browning Theater, 
Ogden Union Station, 6:30 to 8:00 pm; the Gathering at the Ogden Union Station, 
Friday, May 20th, 8:15 am, (lunch described below) to 5:15 pm; and Saturday, 1/2 
day Gathering, 9:00 am to noon.

9)      Lunch on Friday, May 20th, 11:45 AM., will be self-serve plates prepared fresh by the Black Sheep 
Café (Provo, Utah) of traditional Navajo fry bread tacos, topped with either green chili pork or 
traditional slow-cooked Pinto beans.

There will be gluten-free, dairy-free, and vegan choices offered too. Break food will be offered along 
with water, coffee, tea, caffeinated and non-caffeinated sodas, in the mid and late 
afternoon on May 20th and mid-morning on the 21st (the gathering closes before 
noon May 21st)    

10)   For those who have registered for live streaming of RNA 2nd Gathering you can watch free 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fcpf57LiBVySUaDGwzzqxNA~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP4QrAWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS9ldmVudHMvMzU0NjU0OTYzMTY4NzU2Lz9hY29udGV4dD0lN0IlMjJyZWYlMjIlM0ElMjI1MiUyMiUyQyUyMmFjdGlvbl9oaXN0b3J5JTIyJTNBJTIyJTViJTdCJTVDJTIyc3VyZmFjZSU1QyUyMiUzQSU1QyUyMnNoYXJlX2xpbmslNUMlMjIlMkMlNUMlMjJtZWNoYW5pc20lNUMlMjIlM0ElNUMlMjJzaGFyZV9saW5rJTVDJTIyJTJDJTVDJTIyZXh0cmFfZGF0YSU1QyUyMiUzQSU3QiU1QyUyMmludml0ZV9saW5rX2lkJTVDJTIyJTNBMjQyMTQ3MjExNDM3Njc1JTdEJTdEJTVkJTIyJTdEVwNzcGNCCmJxsQB8YpMOwbdSFm1yaXphYmFydGVAb3V0bG9vay5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pm2uj4EDmNEq8k7fl%2B%2Ft51SsCLtMT7cwlaXDkaVIetM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fs7gqkllLw0S5zYD6gP5rSw~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP0RIaHR0cHM6Ly9pbmRpYW4udXRhaC5nb3YvcmFpbHJvYWRzLWluLW5hdGl2ZS1hbWVyaWNhLWZpZWxkLXRyaXAtbWF5LTE5dGgvVwNzcGNCCmJxsQB8YpMOwbdSFm1yaXphYmFydGVAb3V0bG9vay5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=perWpAXyCRHKHmHUDqdJU3%2BfHSW1P5zEkU1mBIEFgt4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FaB5F-lMkp0s28iOJVfWxNA~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP0QfaHR0cHM6Ly9pbmRpYW4udXRhaC5nb3YvYmxvZy0yL1cDc3BjQgpicbEAfGKTDsG3UhZtcml6YWJhcnRlQG91dGxvb2suY29tWAQAAAAA&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rTxkJBp6KEZbIsehgwbiE861DUBJoy9vuw6Y91DOPKg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FCLW6PmLRJQQtlQ5crjThUg~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP0Q7aHR0cHM6Ly9pbmRpYW4udXRhaC5nb3YvZXZlbnRzL3JhaWxyb2Fkcy1pbi1uYXRpdmUtYW1lcmljYS9XA3NwY0IKYnGxAHxikw7Bt1IWbXJpemFiYXJ0ZUBvdXRsb29rLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2csZmsWPzvkLsyQWLxg8Dz12uJNZ9XRsIgs48ueNP0s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fn0sN2oCj1YsG8Spy3b47GQ~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP0RGaHR0cHM6Ly9pbmRpYQogbi51dGFoLmdvdi9yYWlscm9hZHMtaW4tbmF0aXZlLWFtZXJpY2EtcGxhbi15b3VyLXZpc2l0L1cDc3BjQgpicbEAfGKTDsG3UhZtcml6YWJhcnRlQG91dGxvb2suY29tWAQAAAAA&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xf%2FdC0rRxjKGj6YDWsn7tkpsrKAecbgNbKzLkXxpYns%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Ffz4dEZdHPqfm1rFQGaUizw~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP0QkaHR0cHM6Ly9pbmRpYW4udXRhaC5nb3Yvcm5hLXByb2dyYW0vVwNzcGNCCmJxsQB8YpMOwbdSFm1yaXphYmFydGVAb3V0bG9vay5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HKwTi8jI9Fiw3Ae5UTif3%2FG1MiiZb14Nf2Fv%2FgyJ0JA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FL1PkIJavkQ0i3eEtFm6Jbw~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP0QYaHR0cHM6Ly9pbmRpYW4udXRhaC5nb3YvVwNzcGNCCmJxsQB8YpMOwbdSFm1yaXphYmFydGVAb3V0bG9vay5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bd3F1jbDFFFsGKbi8oonIhqp9LiJOlrAtR69JBGrGVI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FCLW6PmLRJQQtlQ5crjThUg~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP0Q7aHR0cHM6Ly9pbmRpYW4udXRhaC5nb3YvZXZlbnRzL3JhaWxyb2Fkcy1pbi1uYXRpdmUtYW1lcmljYS9XA3NwY0IKYnGxAHxikw7Bt1IWbXJpemFiYXJ0ZUBvdXRsb29rLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2csZmsWPzvkLsyQWLxg8Dz12uJNZ9XRsIgs48ueNP0s%3D&reserved=0


FOCUS: DOJ Convenes Grand Jury in Trump Mishandling of Classified Documents  
Ryan Bort, Rolling Stone  
Bort writes: "The Justice Department has convened a grand jury to look into the former 
president's habit of tearing up - and in some cases flushing down - official records."  
READ MORE

10)   For those who have registered for live streaming of RNA 2nd Gathering you can watch free without a 
password at the Utah Division of Indian Affairs opening web page. (https://indian.utah.gov/events/railroads-in-
native-america/)
 
As a live-streaming participant, or even if you are an in-person Browning Theater attendee, you may direct your 
questions or comments, during the Q/A periods, via texting, to 801.203.0022. No inbound voice calls will be 
accepted on this number.
 
11)   Extras: At least four Native American arts and craft vendors will be present, coming from across the 
Intermountain West. Also, various culture and history organization booths will be present, and the King’s English 
Bookstore (SLC, UT), which is now part Native American owned (new co-owner Calvin Crosby is a member of the 
Cherokee Nation) will be bringing books to sell written by contemporary Native American-Indigenous authors, works 
of indigenous and Native American studies, young adult literature and Native American children’s related titles. Craft 
and artworks from the store will also be offered.  Some vendors will have card-paying access, and some will 
not. If you wish to purchase from a vendor while attending the Gathering, please bri ng your checkbook or 
some cash.
 
12)  Recording Statement: The Railroads in Native America Steering Committee, a collection of diverse and well-
intentioned individuals and not-for-profit institutions, wishes to make the educational and interpretive experiences 
during the Gathering available for public educational purposes, ongoing research, and information sharing, during 
the event (via live streaming) and after the event has concluded as accessible recordings.
 
Attendees in the audience will not be intentionally recorded; however, those individuals who wish to ask 
questions or make comments (in-person or via texting online) during Q&A periods, will be recorded. The recording of 
the RNA Gathering will be used for not-for-profit, educational purposes only.
 
12)   FYI – Select list of wants by Native American directed Steering Committee:  The RNA steering committee 
first wanted the event to be called a “gathering,” not a conference or symposium. Seeking to develop a common 
group experience, the committee next resisted the offering of traditional breakout sessions (where groups divide into 
smaller meetings). As an attendee, you will, we hope, enjoy being in the same room, with periodic breaks, 
experiencing the Gathering together. Next, the committee urged that the Gathering be held further north than first 
planned (Salt Lake Valley), wanting the Gathering to be near America’s first railroad enterprise, where the railroad 
and White settlers pushed from the Midwestern prairies to the edge of the Great Salt Lake. Finally, the committee 
wished that the Gathering express a less modern Western historical experience, and more Native American ideas 
regarding knowledge, knowing, and scholarship.
 
13)   Gathering Evaluation: Please see and use the QR code, located on the back of the printed and digital 

program, for a link to a brief questionnaire regarding your evaluation/impressions of the Railroads in 
Native America 2nd Gathering. Tell us what you thought of the event, ok?

On behalf of the RNA Steering Committee, the Utah Division of Indian Affairs, the Ogden Union Station, the Utah 
Department of Culture & Community Engagement, and all sponsoring organizations, we hope you enjoy, and too 
learn and grow, by attending this Gathering.
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicks.eventbrite.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FCLW6PmLRJQQtlQ5crjThUg~~%2FAAQxAQA~%2FRgRkXTQxP0Q7aHR0cHM6Ly9pbmRpYW4udXRhaC5nb3YvZXZlbnRzL3JhaWxyb2Fkcy1pbi1uYXRpdmUtYW1lcmljYS9XA3NwY0IKYnGxAHxikw7Bt1IWbXJpemFiYXJ0ZUBvdXRsb29rLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce2027e83d1574348478f08da337c4893%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637878906151700071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2csZmsWPzvkLsyQWLxg8Dz12uJNZ9XRsIgs48ueNP0s%3D&reserved=0
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